No effect of isolation on blood pressure and daily electrolyte excretion in rats.
The effects of isolation stress on mean blood pressure (BP) and on body weight, water and food intake as well as on urine flow, urinary sodium and potassium excretion were studied in CFY and Long Evans rats. During a 7 day isolation period, food and water intake as well as urine flow, urinary sodium and potassium excretion, as expressed for 100 g body weight, were not changed in either group. Body weight increased similarly in isolated (38 +/- 2 g) and aggregated (41 +/- 5 g) CFY rats. Compared to group housed rats, BP in male CFY animals was not increased after a 7 day isolation (111 +/- 3 vs 111 +/- 3 mmHg, NS). In additional experiments high sodium intake by physiological saline drinking slightly elevated blood pressure but failed to induce arterial hypertension in isolated rats (118 +/- 2 vs 121 +/- 3 mmHg, NS). We conclude that, contrary to some reports from other laboratories, isolation stress has no detectable effect on BP and/or water and electrolyte balance.